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I,TATIO~{AL ADV I S ORY COi,H,HTT::J~ FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDI:lJTIlcL R,sPORT 
AFALYSIS OF AVAILABLE DATA ON CONTROr .. SUR?'ACES 
~{AVING PLAI N- OVERIIANG AND FoUSE BALANCES 
By pe.ul E. pur.'ser and Tbomas A . Toll 
The a vailable data on ('.ontrol s'u'faces having p18.in -
overhang and Frise balances ha vo jeen analyzed and some 
empirical relations that will facilitate the prediction 
of' the . characteristics of balanced ~o~l,trol surfaoes from 
the fl'8ometric constants have bee~,! detc;r'mined. The 
anal~sis presented ba~ been li~ited to t he effects of 
overhaq~:, nose shape ~ gap ~ and r"1&.c11 m,lliloer. Although 
the r(; la tions ;._;1 VB:;]. :~.re not cons ~.c10 :r'Cct s uff ic 1:::m tly re-
l ia~10 to Rllow satisfactory prediction of airplane 
stick forces without the q id of ~l~d-tun~d! ta st s of a 
scale ~odel , t~oy ara consi de~ed ap~lica~lc to the pre -
liminary design of ..::or:trol-surf~ce balences and to modi-
fications of balanc:)s already in l.~se . 
The effect s of balance variations in ~han~in[ the 
slope of tbe Cl11've of 1-~in~£e -l110~nc,l'.t :;ocfficien.t plotted 
against control - surf20e ~Jefle':;, t t ur. an.ci. in changing the 
lift . effectiveneGs of th3 control surface a r e correlated 
for iow ~l2.ch numbers by a talari(>~ factor that accounts 
for thE:; length end S!lape of o'iTerhan,:; . No su.ch factor 
wa s obta ined thci t would ade:l ua t e 1';i ace ount f or a ll of 
the variables affecting the slop0 of the curVG of hlnge-
mo:nent c oe1"flc 'lent plot ted a gai:1. s t angle of attack Qr 
t he deflection range over '~ich th~ balance is uffective 
in r..;;ducing th0 slope of tl18 hiu,",:t: - mO!)lCn-C curve. 'rl'le 
effects of !;ap and W~ch l1llil1b e r arG pr c s0nt t.'! d for a few 
repr8s6nt'a tlv':' mode Is . So!nt... r epr8scnta ti VC prbBsurB -
distribution d iacrams are presanted for controls with 
plain.-ov€l'hong ar..d Frise balanc'3s. 
The demands for !''1or e i~l8.neuver'a'Jlli ty and smaller 
con tro l forces for high-speed con~et aircraft and the 
l 
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general increase in the size and speed of all types of 
air:plane have resulted in a considerable amount of re-
search on means for balanc ing control surfaces. The 
r esults of a great part of' t he control--surface rosearch 
have r'ecently been collecteo. in two papers: one gener-
a lly applicable to ailerons (reforence 1), and the other 
gen6~ally a pp licable to tail surfaces (reference 2 ). 
The data containe d ' in thB two colle ctions and in other 
pap8l ... s ar<"3 being analyze d , corr ~.d&. ted, and summarized a t 
LMAL. The r e sult2 of the s e studi~s are being plililished 
separat6ly as thGJ are corup la t ~d . R~ferenC6 3 contains 
inforliJation on int8rnally balcnced controls, rGference L~ 
con t c..i!.'ls information on contr ols vvith b8 ve led tra i ling 
edges and similar contour ci10d:Lf'lcc.tions , o.nd refer ence 5 
contains data on horn - balanced controls. 
The pr (;sent pa?er doo.ls v!it.h contro l aurfuces 
having plain- overhang and Frise balances . The effects 
of overhans , nose shape , gap , L nd Niach nuniber' he ve bee 
studil3d . The Frise ba lanc e is considered onJ.y as a 
special type of overhang balance , and certain charac w 
teristics generally as sociate d only with Frise balances -
such as the effects of buJ.ge s, vent Saps , slot shapes, 
and the vertical locations of t~e ~ingG axes - have not 
been considered . Such effects may sometimes be appre -
ciable , but they cannot be propvrly evaluated frwl the 
existin.e; dat a . 
Il'he coefficients , para!neter[3, fBetors , and symbols 
used in corre J.ating and presenting tho data are: 
lift coefficient 
s ec tion lift coefficient 
averaGe lift coeffic Ient O'ler control-surface 
span for airfoil vITi th "01a in sealed control 
surface 
section lift coefficient for airfoil with plain 
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ch s e c t ion hinge - moment coe ffi cient 
p pressure c oefficient 
p 10ca1 sta tic pr e ssure 
Po static pressure in tmdisturbed aj.rstream 
q 
a. 
6c "" J. 
c 
c 
dynamic pressure o f undistur'\)ed airstream (~pv2) 
angl e of attack, degrees 
control - surface cle flect ioL re l ative to airfo1.1, 
de grees 
cri tic a l control - suI'face ::leflection; that is, 
de,t" l ection at 'hich p lain - overhang or Frise 
balance is no longer effective i n reducing 
slope of hinge -~Dment Cl~V6 (approxi~ately 
the defle ction d.t whictl L:'lazii:1UTI!. lift is ob-
taine d ror a Fiven an6 1e of attack ) 
airfoil c h ord 
roo t - mean - square airfoil chord over spun of 
control surface 
c f control - stIT'face chord l)ac i.~ 0J:" hi.nse line 
c f root - mean - square contro l -sur face chord 
cb balance chord , distance f rom ~inge line to 
lead inG e d ge of plain·- over'hang or ~ise 
balance 
cb root - mean- squar e balan ce chord 
Cb ! contour balance chord, distance fr om hinGe line 
to point of tangency of ~alance leading - edge 
arc and airfoil contour 
Cb i root - mean- square contour balance chord 
t t hic1 ness of airfoil section at hinge line 
t root - mean - square of airfOi l section thic kness at 
hinge line 
--- 1 
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b~ s p~n of cGntro l surface 
1 
bb 8})2_!1 of p l ain':' ove r han ::; or Prise r)aJ.ance 
A a s pect ratio 
~ ratio of tip chord to roo t chord 
r,I N'Gch l11.Jmb e r; vf i t h 3ubac::." i pts , nre D. moment of the 
ba lance pro fi 1'3 a b out (Ll,r~gE.! ax.is 
11 Re~r.no l cl s tlUmoel") ; V\ri tl".!. s; lr; scri r) ts , ba lanc e nose 
I' o.d. :l us 
chord'- ';Ji se loco. ti m:. of rnin:f r:null - pl"'8 ssure po int 
for Iow- dr fl(j G.ir foil s ',ne a s u r e d in airfoi l 
chords fr o~ leQdi~B adze (one - t enth of second 
digit in low- drag airfoil d8signa tion , 
r8 fe rence 6) 
F I over hang fa ctor 
~')8.1anc e [ D e tor 
Sub s cr i p ts 
fT;;' ~';1, ') 
I 'l ' 2 \. ' ' .-
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~,C>8 SU"f'C":"i.t)ts O'J.tsiclc t:10 ."&I'C:1t-_.3S0S i:rdJ.cate the 
.f8.·"> tOT:::' ~l~] d con::.: tant durlne ll:eaf'i..!re.'lcLt (')f t"h0 p2ra1TI0ters . 
inc r c ;'aeut s of elo;>cs of 1_:'lYlg8.-rro:nel1"t CU~~VC8 dUE:; 
to o~fr~3n[ typ~ of :alancc fo~ test cor i-
tio~s us~nc dat~ for ~:2t~ unoalGncc~ contro l 
suri'ace "~7it't-) S:11;~C p.:a;J cC"'1J~ tion &8 a ~:,age 
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AVAILA w DAr:t'A 
1'he da ta :J.secl in the s urr:.mary were obtained f rom t he 
r 6 sults of mode l tests pr esented' in r e ference s 7 to 24 
and a lso fY' Ol71 various unpublished t est results. Some of' 
the more pertinent informat ion r egarding the geome tric 
characteristics of t h6 mode ls and the test conditions 
ar e s U .. 1l:U1ar ized in table II . 
Al though an appreciab le amount of' data from tests 
of t Vl]o - d i mensiona l control sl.J..r:faces and finite-span aileF-
ons. were avai lable , t he a~ount of data obtained for 
f inite - span tail surfa ces 'Nas not considered adequate 
for c reliable corr e lation . 
TIi.e va lues of t he slopes of t·ne hint;e - moment curves 
used in the analys is are the slopes for s mall control 
deflec tio~s a t an ang l e of attack of 0° . 
C 011RELA T. I G:! J'E TT:t (IDS 
The pr esent paper Is c oncerned wi t h the generaliza -
tion of tbe effects 0.-::' plain- overhanG an d Prise ba lances 
i n pr ovid ing a el'odynamic ba lance for flap -type c ontrol 
sur f"aces . Empirt cal .fac tors and des i gn char· ts we r e de-
sir£d in order ~ha t a pproximate relations coul d be es -
tabl ished be t ween the ge ometric constants of overhang 
balances and the ef f ec ts of cverhang ba lanc e s on the 
hinga -moment slopes. A preliminary study of the prob~em ) 
ind"cated that the slope increments ~Ch and 6Ch . o a 
(or L\Cho and [lCh
a
) due to the oVGrhang were more 
s uitable for co:c.'I'elation than the: total values of the 
slope"! . 
The ae rodynamic ba l ancins e ffec t of a n overilang 
balance is c onsidered to be a ;:,1aximum when t he cont01_IT' 
of the balanc e confor ms to t he contour of the air f oil 
for t he entire lengt h of the overhan.g . Rou .. l1ding or tE.-
periY.18.; the nose ca uses a r Gctuction in the effect of the 
ba lance . I n the .resent analysis , the effects of over -
hans J. e ngth and nose shape 1:7e r e evaluated inde pendent y 
b y means of various croes plots of the available data . 
The effects of var iations in t he n os e shape VJere found 
to depend on the overhang lengt h; th8rofore, a measur e 
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of' th8 net balancint; effect of p:!.ain -overhang or Prise 
balan.ces waf: obtained as a prod.uct l"Hther than as a dif -
L826nCe of t wo empir1cal f[~ctors. -1
"
16 two factors 
are Pl ' whic~ is related to the length of' ove rhang, 
and B'2 f , which is 118 1a ted to the sectional shape of 
the balance n ose. 'l;hus 
where 
f( - '\,2 '- \2-, 
_ I cb I t/2 
- I c; i - ( of ) J 
I \. -- / \. -
L.. -
and the expr es sion f or F2 ' is ziven in table T fer 
var ious general types of nose shape . As ,ilay be E:8en 
from table J , the expr es sion for ?~ I is , in general, 
L. 
the product of an area - moment ratio a~d a basic nose -
shape factor that spe c ifies the relativ9 lecation of the 
point cf tangency of a c. ~cuI2r -ar c nose and the airfoil 








Jt should be noted that 
nose formed by circular arcs 
G o:f table I) 
and ' ~ l-~er c fore 
" 
r - \2 c I b \ ~ ~f) 
\ cb 
\.1 + I 
\ c f I I 
l'oy' tlY1Y overr.:&ng ha.vin!~ a 
( 0 <' e f- YDe '" r, A T' C) and .&. ..... ) v ..... u~ . .,' , , L) , J. , 
' 1 
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If t he nose shape is ellipt~cal ( type C, table I 
or sha rp ( type E or F , table I ) th~ f actor F2 ' is ob -
tained by multiplying a nomi nal value of F2 by an area -
moment factor. For an elliptical nose (type C) the 
nonina l value of F'2 is the val 'Cl8 that would be obta '.ned 
for a flap havine the aBme over nang as the Gi~on flap but 
wi.th a nose shape of type :3 . The appropriate area - monent 
fact or is p;iven in taule I where MO' MB ' and Me are 
the arUl mom(;n t s about the hinge ;~x is o f the balance pro-
fil e s having nose types d6not6d by the subscript l etters. 
A s b:.ilar method is used for t~Q0 sharp - nose balances E 
end F) . In these cas e s , the nominal value of F2 is 
obtained for a circula:r' - a:;."c nosa (t y.! ,s D ) ~aving a 
radi '.1S Rn such that the ~lY' c becOl,·.8 S t angent to the air -
foil con tour at a po i nt doflned by th~: intcrsectlon of 
the a irfoil contour a n d an ex.t en8:to~ of th::; st:-aight line 
forming t he forw~rd portion of tho balan c e nose. The ex-
ponellts of the area - momE:nt fac tor's weJ'e de te.T'!nined em·-
pirically. 
Gr aphica l [iolutio!.:.s of t he :.0x.pre f:lsion,'3 fol" the ov er-
hang fa c tOI' F I (for (\ iTc J:'t,8.r.g [) htl Vil18 spans e qual to 
the control - surface span) and t:he bas:L c nose - shape 
factor 1'2 arc present e d in fl€;ure 1. Thc value of P I 
for i::Ja l a nc e s w:rliC'-l do n ot e :-: tend over the entire span of 
t he contr o l surface (as fop con'lcnti onal rudders) is ob -
tai11.80. by !"l.ul t:lp lying the value of' I" l obtain·3d f rom 
fi gw:- 8 1. by the r'E.i.tio of' Qulance span. tc control - surfa ce 
span . r:I'he use of tl"~ is f i gu:ce s!:w1.l1d al low a rap id deter -
mina'~ion of FI 8.!ld P2 ' pro-.ridc d t~.t8 gc ome tric con-
stant tJ cb ' cb '; t , and cf 8.re kno¥.TI . 
TJ.~le ana l Y8il3 of t he; avc~ ilal')lc d 8. ta on c ontro l sur -
fac e s wi th b eve l e d trailing Gdg~3 (refGr 0nCC 4) indi -
c atod that the 8ffects of plan forn of th8 wing or tail 
su.rface couJ.d be ac c ounted for reasonably well by as -
81.1.'"11i:1 r; that both the l i f t - 0'urve s -,.ope c..nd the increme. ts 
of hinge - moment slope s due to aeT'odynanic balance are 
a f fected by p l an- form c hanges in th.6 s ame manner . Th.e:·same 
assumption has been made in the present corl"elation of 
the variation of hin ge moments with control deflection . 
In the or i i;s:Lna l re p ort s o.r: t1.:.e partial - span model 
tests (mode l s X, " 'X')TJ~I , aYld ·r.\7X of table II) plan- form 
correc tions ~er0 no t a pplied to t he hinge -mo~ent data 
-- ~------
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but were applied to the other ae~odynamic characteristics . 
The lift characteristics used for these three models in 
this correlation are those corresponding to the actual 
portion of the mode l tested and are not the same as pre-
viously presented lift characteristics. 
RESULTS 
Hinge - Moment . Parameters 
The effects of overhang balances on· the. var-iation 
of h:i.n2;e - moment coefficient with control deflection are 
shown in figure 2 as curves of GCho/eLla or ClCho/CLla 
plotted against the balance factor Kl ' The parame-
ter eLl is the average value of the lift·-curve slope 
a 
over the ·span of the control surfa.ce and is generally 
somewhat diff~rent from the lift - curve·· slope of the 
entire wing . A method of estimating the value of CL lQ 
for ailerons on wings of various plan forms. is . given in 
reference h. For convcnti anal tail · surface s, CL la 
generally may be assumed equal to the lift-cUrve slope 
of the entire surface , As shown by figure . .-2 , the var·ia-:-
tion of the parameter 6Ch _jCLl · with Kl for i'inite-o a 
span ailerons was the same as the variation~f 
with Kl for two-dimensional · flaps . The relation was 
somevihat different , however, for finite -span tail surfaces 
fro!n that for finite - span ailerons or two-dimensional 
flaps . No attempt has been made to account for the dif-
ference, but the assumption that hinDe-momant slc pe 
increments and the lift-curve slope vary in the same 
manner v'lith plan form is probably not valid for the very 
low aspect ratios normally used for tail surfaces. The 
relation indicated for finite - span tail surfaces is based 
on te st results of relatively few models and cannot 
therefore be considered as y'eliable as the relation sho'JIm 
for finite-span ailerors and two - dimensional flaps. 
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and (for n('~utive Val ue s of 6Ch le T 61 .lJl a 
deflections only) for ailerons and flaps having ~'ise 
balance s had essentially the same relation to the bala~ce 
factor Kl as did the values for ailerons and flaps 
having p lain- overhang balances . Tb~ ~rlse data are pre -
sented in a separate plot , '.I.owe'!er , in order to sho''ll t he 
limit s of Kl covered by th~ available data . 
First - approximation valles oJ' · eycf required for 
given values o~ Kl may bJ ottained for nose shapes of 
types A, D, or D from figUl'e 3. This figure was derived 
f rom the ordinates of SACA conventional airfoils as g iven 
in ref8 r enc e 25 , ar:.d values of cb/cf obtai.ned from t hi s 
figure may be aecep t ed as the final values for any air -
foil of the ~iACA conventional four - di '" :U or five - ci;:l.t 
series . :,:;'or other airfoil~3 , figUI'e 3 should be used only 
for deteI':nining fi.rst ··approximation values of cb/cf. By 
us e of f' ip;ure 1 and onE; or t ·wo 8.d(~.i-ei.ona l 2pproxLnatio!ls 
-ehe final va lues ~ay be o~tained . 
i'To factor 'NO.8 obtained that 'Nc,ul -




cOLfficient with anClc of 
t:,Ch 8.n 60 ' -1 v.riJch the 
a '(1 
pre s.~ n.t.8d :ix. fiGure !. ~ for 
ude quat e ly account 
var].8. t J. on of 
G t t acl{ • 'Phe va-
oVE;·.chnng fae.., 
representatlvE. 
models havine varicus nose shapes and open or sealed 
gaps . As :may bo f:l6Gn .f:r·o ;r~ fig;l'U' 8 L: 6C\~ or 6cb in -
- k"a ka 
c:ceas';::; wi th oV ':.)j:"b::.ng , but th.e 1 ~1. (!1'0ase lS l ess rap1.d for 
rnedi 1..1:::1. r..OS6S ( typ .;,; C) or [-;ho.rp noses (t~Tp0 p ) than for 
bJ.unt nose s (t Y.P0 :R ). ~.L.e e.ffec·~ of nOSG si:H;,pG is much 
graa tar when the ga.p 5.3 o'pen than when the gap is sealed 
and s6&llng the gap generally results !n a decrease i~ 
I\Ch or 6ch for a Given -)alance . IJ.tt l·o' ccnsi.ster_cy 
- a a 
J,:agni t ude 
I , 1.,- ~ 
of the decreas~ can be noted from 
DeLIec t ion RanE;e 
!\ttempts to correlE te 6er , the c.l.sflection at vi~lich 
the overhang los ~s its balancing effect , with the bal~nc6 
factor F:l 'iave uIlsa.tisfactory re"'ults . -A sorr.ev:lh&t 
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better corre la tion was obtainr.3d 1."11 tt. t ::le fu.."lc t ion F2 iV~~ (1 - 7, 2) 
in wh18h the factor 1 - 12 serves to account for the 
lo~er va lue~ of 6
cr 
o~tained fer Jow-Jrag airfoils. 
The s Gl:1.tter of' polnts tn fio:ure ,) , w~lic1:1 p"esents the 
corre l ation oJ' ocr for cr "'=- Oo~ is prol) ab ly still too 
gre&t to jus t ify use of t~9 givGn relati on in original 
design wor k . The give n rela tion , ! c:weife r , shunld &llow 
t: . f t t it f' ., . ,. tl J.. • h.1.. sa J~S _.dC ory e s _~a es 0 t:ne C!lange l l'1 ocr {ia I, rUt!. v 
be expec te d to accompan~ minor modlfl catiuns to the over -
hang or nOSG shape of balances already in use. 
Lift ~ffectlve~ess 
Severa l Inves t Iga tions ha \fe ':'!.1dica ted that; the lift 
effectiveness of a f lap is a f'v.nct i:::D. 'Jf the overhang 
bale,nce and the gap. Reas ona;)l:y- COl si3tent v 8.ri:J.tions 
of the 8ffe c tiYeness r atio k .ll.;:o '!iith the balance fac -
tm> 1(1 '1\'ere ob t aine d and I:U~ 8 pr t:Jscntr:;d in fi81.Te 6 for 
severa1 diffe r ent g&ps. ~1he test valu.es plotted are 
principaJly f r 30 - percen t -chord fl~~s (only a few point s 
for 20-porcent - chord flap w~re available) but the rela -
t ions showY! :t.n f i g-;;.r6 6 ar e 1:>c;lie ve d to c:.p[, ly reasons.bly 
1Nell v-Jith5rt t,18 limits of cho_ d -ratios ~l(jrr..all~r ust3d for 
control slTfaces. ~na effectiveness pa~aFeter k for a 
flap bavj.nc a ~ive~ fap ~nd balance f actor Xl ~ay be 
determined by mul t ip l ying the value t f k~[c -obta ined 
from f'i g1.J.l'e 6 by t'1.e effe ctivene ss f'al"a .. 1ctr:.!' k o for a 
plain seaJed flap having t he ~a:-1e chc. "'d r'2 tio cf/c. 
That the cffectivon8S s ~ararneter 1 ~ incrEsses wlt~ the 
balance factor Xl a nd t~at t~e ret~ of incr ~ ase is 
'l't's ater for the 1~rJ,: er J:ans ma"',' ~Je sr:,en from f'ir-ure ' 6. 
--.; ..... . '-'" I" v 
If the .f 1 r CllrVeS of fi g ure 0 hI? i ~)een )}lt~ttec1 fror.l the 
s a~re b3se , they WOUld. in~er8 ect ~~~r k/ko =- 1.05 
V!h3re :~l = G. 05. T:-:t1.ls , for 1' 1 7alues [r(~ .~t e r than 
0 . 05 , opening 8 ga p ~i ll genersl l y increase k ; and 
for KI values less t han 0 . 05 , opening a gap ~ill gen-
arally decrease k. ~ ltncugh t~e li f t ef1ectivenes ~ 
in8reases as the amow1t of balance increases , the un-
stalled d.eflection range dec reases (fig. 5) . r:2he UlElx imu.'11 
incJ.~c:l1·en.t of lift of B. highly ~)a lanc ~~d control surface 
is [stnel"'ally so;newhat l 's s than the r.1aximl.1~n il1Crellient of 
Ilft of the corresponding unbalancad c ont rol s urface. 
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Eff ect of Gap 
The effect of gap on the section hinge -moment pa -
rameters and on the critical deflcctioni a g iven for a 
few repr esentat5.ve two·-dimens ional mode ls in fiGure 7. 
For t he conventional a ir foi ls for v:hiGh results are sh "n 
t here '-nas a tendency for the values of c,'" and ch 
-~a - ° 
to become less negat i ve as the gap W& s increaRed . For 
the low- drag airroil (model II) , howe ver' , the values 
of cha. and Ch6 ~ecam8 mOY' E; ;:1s g8.tive a s the gap was 
increased . The variations noted for tbe various airfoils 
aT"e in agreement wi th the s ta te '''1E;ct in reference L~ t hat 
opening a gap increases the t endency of l arge r trailin~­
ed , j angles to make the hinge - moment parameters more 
positive . 
1'he J1~agni tude 0 f' the cri t ieal def'lec tion deGreased 
wi tll gap for the t1 0 models shown in figure 7. 'l'he r ate 
of decrease of ocr was ereater for t he low- drag a ir-
foil (model II ) t han for the conventional airfoil 
(model I ). 
Effec t of T':Ta ch Nurnber and Reynolds Number 
The effect of a slmultaneous increase in Mach num er 
and Reynolds nu.'11ber on the hinge- ,fLoment parameters , the 
lift - effectiveness parameter , and the critica l defl~ctlon 
is shown for three l"GpresentCttive rnodels in figure 8. 
The data are to o scarc e and the variations too irregul a r 
to justify any genera lizations except with regard to t~e 
cr i tical def l ection , which decreas!:3d as the )\,1a ch number 
increa sed for all three cases . The variation of ocr 
wi th 1I:~ 
than for 
was slightly greater for flaps with sealed gaps 
flaps with open gaps . 
The tendency for to :J~come less 
ne gat:l.ve at the higher %ach numbers as noted for some 
airfoils is impor t ant because it f.1ay 10ad to control -
force overbalance a t high speed . The availablo data arB 
to o meager, however , to warrant rating the various air -
foils and types of overhang on this bas i S . 
---, ~--- ------ ,---~--
l ' 
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Pressure Distributions 
Data on the pressure distributions over control 
surfaces with plain-overhang and Frise balances are rela-
tively scarce but a few sample diagrams from references 1, 
19, and 26 are presented in figures 9 to 13. Additional 
data may be obtained from references 27 and 28, 
The effects of nose radius, gap, and control-surface 
defle~tion on the pressures over control surfaces with 
plain-overhang balances is shown for a two-dimensional 
model in figure 9 and for a finite- span model in 
figure 10. Within the unstalled range, decreasing the 
nose radii had little effect on the pressures back of 
the hinge but increased the peak pressure at the pro -
truding nose of the balance. Control surfaces with very 
small nose radii stalled at relatively low deflections, 
Sealing the gap decreased the positive pressures on the 
upper surface of the balance for negative deflections 
but had a negligible effect on the pressures over other 
portions of the control surface. 
The effect of Mach number on the pressure distribu-
tion over a control surface with plain-overhang balance 
is shown in figure 11 for control-surface deflections 
of tlO o • The increase in peak negative pressure, which 
usually accompanies an increase in Mach number, is not 
evident in figure 11. Evidently the adverse pressure 
gradient back of the balance nose was so great that the 
control surface stalled at some intermediate Mach number. 
Pressure surveys over the lower surface at the nose and 
the upper surface at the hinge line of a Frise aileron 
on a semispan model of a low-drag wing are shown in 
figure 12. 
The effects of nose radius, vent gap, and modifica-
tions to the Slot-entry shape are shown in figure 13 for 
a control surface with a Frise balance. Decreasing the 
nose radius with this control had efrects similar to 
those noted pr eviously for the plain-overhang control; 
that is, the peak negative pressures were increased for 
every case except for the smallest nose radiUS, with 
which the nose was stalled at the deflection for which 
the diagram is shown . Increasing the vent gap or 
rounding the slot entry slightly reduced the negative 
pressures over the balance nose for negative deflections 
and the positive press~es over the balance nose for 
positive deflections. Rounding the slot entry and 
l 
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increasing the vent ga p i Bcres sed the flow velocity 
through t he s lot , a s is evidenced by the more n i)gative 
pressures over the uppe r snrfacr-;s of the bs.J ance ar:,d cf 
the contr ol at pos i tive deflections. 
o},~:Il\nJlVl BALANCE -'\J=mAlYG1~!::ENTS 
Many factors must be considered in s electing the 
optimum overhang- ba l anc e arrangtment for a gi ven c ontro l 
sur ,f.ace . The fo1 10win g is a briel' dlscusslon of s ome of 
these fact ors. 
A given value of 6:;"" may, '0 e ob t&ined by rr..any V8 -
-"0 
riations of ba l ance length and nose sh& pe ranging fro~ 
ra t her short and blunt bal8.nces to lenGer ha]ance s with 
sharp noses . Although the ceo~e tr i ~ characteristjcs ~ay 
be adjusted over' c;. ui ce 8. wi,de :'8.llge foJ' any [,1 ven v~lue 
of :'l0h ' o t her aerod-ynam c chHl'cct e:ciscice vril} not 
L, 6 ' 
r emain constant Lnd, c.on83quontl:l~ !l1u s t be considered. 
The fact 
1Nhel"e a s I.\C~ dO 
tl:1at 6cr 
variGs 8. S 
r;::;-
v9.ri '3s a ppr ')Xirlat e ly' as F2 'VFl ' 
]1'2 ' Fl -, ' il1dica t " s theta long 
ov e r hang and a moderate no s::: sila pe 01.' type :6, C, or D is 
more satisfactory tha~ B s hort ov erhanr and a blwlt - nose 
shape oi' t ype A. 
A fact or that is l)r ooabl ;;r qnlte closely related 
t o 6cl"> is the magn:ttude of t ~1e peak pressures over the 
balance nose . If ~Cho i s ass~ned to remain the samE , 
a shor t b l unt - nose balance prodacEs Lligher peak pressl.U'es 
than 8. lor S balance wi th a ;-!'lodera te nose shape . fThe h igh 
pea!;;: ,pre s sur e a3 sc c ia t e d I'll th t :CIP. ve r y bl tlnt nose shape 
inc r8ases tne possibility tt.at t h e control surfac e may 
peCOl')le overba l anced at big!! Each r~urTith;rs aad pT'obably in-
c r eases t~e rate at which ;;.ach ~l Ul::ber j' educes 'the vahle 
of ocr. The high peClk presfJur o s increase the po s si -
bi l ity that super criti c a l local v ,locities will b e 
reached over the nose of t .l e bala:""J.ce . Al though little 
definite information iEI at present 8.7<1 i lable concerning 
the e t fectR of shock Vi8. VeS that occur over only a rela -
t i vely sho~t chor dwise portion of the airfoil, such 
effect5 are pr obab l y not beneficial . 
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'rhe ease with whlc'c. s1:atic balance may be o1:)tained 
is important, especially £'01" larr,o air:'Jlanes. Tlle long 
overhau[ s permit static balance to be ohtatned ~y the 
addi tioD of a min5_mlun of otherwl:::e norn.l.cE:!f'~1 weiSJ'·t. 
ether considerations imrose li ·nitations on the ~l1oSt 
desirable l ength of overhang. A long overnang reqairss 
a 12.1'8'-' par!:; of J~he fixed s tl'UC tUl' e of the wing or tail 
surf'ace to be cut away to &:!..low .for free movement of the 
balance. ':2he larGe '.:lrcaks ~~n thG E;.irfoil surfa:;e that 
r8s ·LJ.l t f rom th0 use o f Iledium or rharp nose shapes 
probably increase the dr'ag. 
~nEe shapes of t ypes C, D, S, or F a r e likely to 
give overbalance at high defleotions i~ desiGned for 
sl.ight underbalance at lov! deflActions Le c a use a large 
portion of the bal' nclne . action o? t·1.6 over~8.n.g type of 
baJ anee is nroduced by trl e nc;gb. cl\ie pressure developed 
8.t the __ ort::i..on of the nose tl.18t }Jrotrudes ab0ve or below 
the airfoil cant oUY' . For nose t ~rn8S G and :J the ~1eca t ive 
pre s s Ul'E. peak moves fOl'\'T8.rd and ~ncre3.se S in magni tud.e 
a8 the deflec tion 5.s increased , thE:: r> '5 iJ;"" 1"83'11 tin::; in un 
e :... fective ir..crease in balance . Frol1~ t:lese considerations 
it mi.cht ']e ment';:'or~ed tLat a sl-:Rpe of type:;) CCi.n -OE; ex--
pectel to be TIlOre satiflJ.'actory t !lan a sl"'1ape 01' type C , 
lmless t _8 defl etion liwit. allow t~3 ~ost ~or~ard point 
of the nose ~;o Dr'otrude outs iee tho airfoil con t o 1..11'. 
All thf: pol.:tted- flOfe 8l1ar)e S (tY;)c;R D, ;~ , and F) show a 
greatl~ increeeed balancin3 cff~ct Y~e~ the nose pro -
trudes ctbove or be lo"7 the airfoil contour . It a;.Jpe a rs 
that suc~ a condition should be ~ vcideJ by the us e of 
steps unless the concrol de.flecc! a ll required would be 
beyond the critical va!ue and it is desired to us s the 
control in this condi Jlen . Contl"ol su:rl8.CeS ·.' it~ blunt -
nose overhangs ( types A and 5) ha'=18 also shoV'lll. some 
tendency toward increased balarce st hl[h deflections 
(ref0!'enCes 7 and 19 ) but t~e effect is not o.s ljreat as 
for tl1e me d:Lull1 - and sharp - nose she'pe s j"LlSt discussed . 
AD pointed out in a previous s(ctio~ the pa 
r ameter 6Ch is r81a ti VE; ly independer,t o f nose shape 
(I. 
for sealed balances and appeare to de90nd p~incipally on 
the ba_ nce cho~d. The choice or the be st con~ination 
of nose shape and overha~g for a ?'ven 6Ch mb.Y there -
- 0 
fore ~e influe nced by the value of 6ah~ obtained, the 
, J 
degree of influence depending on the specific apolication . 
- ------ ---- - - . -
j 
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The choice of an open or a s 9&led gap for ~se with 
t~e overhang will be infJuence d by t~e tect t hat nose 
shape Jl2. S uor e effect on Cha \lv1 th the gnp (~pen than 
with t. le gap sealed . F10r bala nces having values of Kl 
g r eater t ban about 0 . 05 the use of an open sap generdlly 
increases the lift-effecti7cness parameter k o f t he 
control surface . Part of the gain in k , lowevcr , is 
obt a ilwc1 a t the e;"pense of a los s in (; L' ~~he loss 
o. 
in c Lr generally 1s not harmful if t he control slITface 
,I. 
i s an ai l e ron but affbcts t he airplane st abi l ity ad-
versely i f t he c ontrol surfo.e6 is a. rudder or an 
e l evat or . 
~he possibility of any buffeting t~ndency should 
not '16 overlool-red in the de s ign of &. b J. J anc e d con tro l 
surface. Fl~. ght te~t8 as 'well a s 1j·'i~td- t1mne l test::- have 
r evea l ed such tendencios fOT Pris e al l eY'ons as pointed 
ou t in refe rence 1. rrhe buff E:: til1 ~; app6£irs to occur in 
tho re .q, ion of t he l1egattve d:. f 1ections at wr.ich the air 
flow s e parates from the protrudin ,:> ?l OS 3 ; ths t :l. s ~ -?. t de -
flecti ons near the cri t ica l va lues cr iven for zero an~16 Q ~ 
of attack in f iguY'e 5. An increase in 3.ng l e of attc~cJ:: 
usually delays buffeting for Fri se ailer on s . suf fet ing 
may als o be delaye d by any nodlficntion that tend s to 
delay s e paration; that is , by inCPG BSing the n ose radlus , 
r e d ucing the overhang , raising the nosc , b ul ging the 
lower "'l).rf'ace of the ai l E'ron, or providinG t he n0se vii th 
a slot cr a sla t . Plth the possl".:.,le BX8eption of the 
addition of a slo t or slat , all these meas ures tend to 
reduc e the aer odynar.:ic ba lance f op s,nall de f l ections . 
Some buffeting wa s noted during t e sts of t wo mode l s 
havins p l a in- overhans ba lances. The oscillations were 
not so s eve r e , h O'.'leve r, a s those not l:; cl f or Prise balE.nces. 
3 e cB.us0 t h is type of balanc .;:; r~ay !)I'otrude into the a:i.r 
str' eam Edther ab ove or bE-low the Rirfo i l surf8. c e , the 
d efle ctioD. a t which buf'fE:;ting m3. y oecur would bo expecte d 
t o 'b e l e ss for e ither pos itive or YJE:; gat iv8 ang l es 01' 
attack than for z e ro an g lG of attack. 
From thE:; f oregoing disc'lss ion it m:ly b e concluded 
that the final selection of a con t r ol- surface no88 shape 
mus t 1') 8 2. cOMpr omise de pending on the rela ti ve importance 
o f t he various f ctors ccns i dered. 
------------.-, '-- -
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In the case of a i J. erons , the selection of overhang 
and nose shape may be made principally from a considera -
tion of the value of Ch required. The effect of Cb 6 ~ 
on the stick forces dur i ng a roll must be considered in 
the choice of eh6 , but the ad.just~nent of the nose shape 
or overhang of ailerons to obtain a desired value of eh 
u 
is not recom.rnended . A nose shape similar to type B 
seems the mos t promising of those tested; therefore, for 
or iginal design work , it should generally be necessary to 
determine only the overhang for a nose shape of type B 
required to give a value of eh already decided upon. 
. 6 
The value of eh6 actually obtained may be adjusted 
later wi thin a limited ranee by making minor modifica -
tions to the nose shape without changing the length of 
overhang . The effect of nose shape on the peak pressures , 
the critical deflection , and the variation of Ch6 with 
deflection , however , must be given consideration. 
The hinge - moment parameters Ch6 and Chu are of 
almost equal i mpor t ance for tail surfaces, and the selec -
tion of the overhang and nose shape therefore depends on 
obtaining desirable values for each of these parameters. 
As has already been pointed out, the nose shape has 
little effect on Ch provided the gap is sealed. The 
a 
overhang may conseq~ently be selected to obtain the de-
sired value of Ch and the nose shape may then be 
u 
selec ted to obtain the desired value of Cho' due consid-
eration being taken of the effect of nose shape on the 
peak pressure , on the critical deflection , and on the 
variation of Ch with deflect·on . If the desired value 
·6 · 
of Ch6 cannot be obtained by selection of only the nose 
shape , some adjustment of the over-hans may be necessary, 
and compromise values of C'n and Ch will thereby be 6 AU 
obtained . 
J 
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C OMPA :1 ISON OF RSStTL'rS 1,J~iIT:I Tn:~:O=-'Y 
:Phe f aired curve of Ligure 2 (b) and t~e theoret i ee. l 
values of ch5 for plain seal ed f laps derived by Glalwrt 
and pre sented in references 29 aCId 30 Iiore used in C011-
puting the hinge moments of flaps wi th p lain s ealed over -
hangs on an infinitely t hin airfoil , for which Kl 
reduce s to (cb / c f )2 . The ~/8.1 ues thus computed. were then 
compared with theoretically derived values presented =.Il 
f i gu-::'c 5 of refe:r'ence 31 . The data of reference 31 are 
presented for vaJ.ue s of t he oV3r -a11 control- surf ,ce 
chord (cb + cf ) eq~al to 0 . 25 c and 0 . 50c with variou3 
hinge locati ons for s e veral values of a parame t er k . 
In r efere~1ce 31, k is an effective r eduction in ba l ance 
chord and is the distan.ce over wh:l.ch t he concentrated 
s ourc e - sink representing t!.1C steep oreale a t the bllls.nee 
nos e is spread in order to pictur f) the loc a l f lo'N and E1. t 
the sanG time re tain ph:. s ieal r eaJ. i ty . Acc ording to ]' ef-
d 'Emce 31, :\. is probab l y gl' eatGr than 5 percent and 
l e ss t h an 40 perc en t of t he balanCe chord for airfoils 
of finite thi cknes s. ~he va l ues f or un infinite l y th i n 
airfoil would b0 exue c ted to fall near the low·r limi ~ 
of the suggested ra;ge of k r Thjs premise is borne out 
by a c omparison of the theore tica l curves and the experi -
mental data extrano l ated to zero thickness i n the manner 
noted . The experimental data forms a curve located ac 
~ = 0 . 03 to 0 . 05 for both values of over - al l control 
s ur face chord. 
?he r es ul ts of the present analysis are considered 
applicab l e t o the original deSiGn of control - surface 
ba1ance s and of balance :nodifica tions for control sur·-
faces a l r eady in use . The proc edure recom~lle nded for an 
origina des i gn wi ll be il l ustrated in de t ail by an 
examp le~ 
Le t it be r equir e d to est~nate the l ength of p la i n 
overhang for e nose shape of type B to g ive a fina l 
value of C11 5 of - 0 . 0010 for a O. 20c a:1.].8ron on an 
lJACA 23012 a ir foi l. The aerodynamJ. c charec t eri s t ic s 
naede d in t h e design are : (1 ) the slope Oha of the 
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plaL"1- unba l an c ed ai l eron h Rving the same c;ap c ondi tion 
as t he proposed balanced aileron , and. (2) the average 
s lope of t he lift c l1I'Ve over t he a11eron por t ion of the 
wi ng eLl 
a 
ne c a use only the increment s of slopes due to the 
ba lane e are considered in the pre8ent correlation of 
hlnge-mo~nent characteristic s , the a~.)illty to obtain a 
desired. value of Ch for the b9.1anced control surface 
'- 6 
is c;ri tlcally depende nt upon the a cc urac y of the value 
of ell used as a bas e . ~~he Vf.Lue o:t this base ma:r be 
'·6 
estimated from comparable fini'ce-Sl)an df~ta or calclllated 
f r om section d aca , :' ut t he final value of Ch6 ol: tainE.d 
for the balanced aileron cannot be 'expected to be more 
ac cu.:rate than the value used for the base. 'rha slope of 
the 11ft curve of the ertir e s~~face r will usually vIa 
be known from experi'ulental data . 'Ille c.. \feraSG s lope over 
the span of the ai l er on CT- may be 6~ti.""1ated ·.fith 3uf -
':';lu 
fic ien-c acc uracy by the met"_od of r~fer nee L .. 
It is assumed t hat the folloy-in;; rcsul S 'Nere ob-
tained: 
01:10 (for ~)lain unbalanced a:'ler on) - - 0 . 007 0 
0... = 0 . 080 
v.l.J1 
a 
rhe i n cre ment of hinge - moment slope required of the 
plain - overbane balance is 
8Ch5 = - 0 . 0010 - ( - O. G070) = 0.0060 
and tf1erofore 
0.0060 
= 0.080 = 0 . 075 
F or fi.ni t e -·span aile:-' ons the ba iancc; f'dctor ~\l :Ls 8Q'.lal 
l 
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to ( f i g . 2); thus, 
Tr.e required overhang :for a. nose shape of type ·3 
may now be d.etermined approximately from figure 3(a ), by 
us e of ·the value of KI just determined and 
t/2 
:-..: 0 . 131 from the l-::no m airfoil orcUnat8s at the 
cf 
aile r on hinge line . 
= 0. 397 
Tho accuracy of this value :r..b.Y be ~.he ck~0d by dralldng t!:l El 
aileron nose to tlle proper ordinateS (balanc8 1 of 
fig . JJ+.) from which the contour--balance chord ~.1D.y be ob -
tained gr aphically . For constant - percentage - chord 
ailerons , the result is 
= 0 . 221 
Now, f rom figure 1., Fl = 0 . 1L~I, F2 = 0 . 521 , and there -
fore K1 = 0. 074 , which is 81.:.fficlent'y close to the 
v a 1 U8 re quired . As has already aGen siJ.oV'JIl , the . value 
of Chi cf obtained f110m fl.;ure 3 )":"lay be accepted a s the 
f ina l va]1_~e for nose sh··· pes. of type A, r~, or D for any 
airfoil of the "·~ACA conventional fom1- dir~it or five - dlgit 
series and , therefore , the c.heel: just performed was not 
necessar ~ in t his instance . If an airfoil section 
having a different thickness distribution had been used , 
or if it had been desired to use a nOBS shape other than 
type A, 3 , or i) , fig"U:!." G 3 would 8t11J_ have been used , but 
on l y to obtain a pre l iminary estimate of cb/c:fo 
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'J'he procedure to be us od in connec t ion, wi th ;.>ropose d 
modifications to plain- ove~han~ balances is si~ilar to 
tl a t jus t outlinG~ for a n original design exc Gpt that 
the V El l ue of' ehB of the or igtnal be larlced con trc 1 SUl:."' -
face ~~y be used as the base . I~ only a cert~in incre-
ment oen, , is desired , no base value is necessary. 0 ' 
In orde r to illustrate the chan:e in overhanG that 
woulc3. norma11y be ree. uired to l3:!.'j'e the Game amolmt of 
aerodyn.amtc balance for small deflections 'when 'che nose 
r adil are varied, two additional noso shapes hav0 been 
derl'Jed and a re pre sented ~n fig1.1.re Ih.(a) . BalancE: 2 
ha s onE; and one-half times the nose radius of balance 1 
and belance 3 has on e half the nese radius of balance 1 . 
The Be ome ric const&.nts of tr'_e thr'3e bala:;.ces are tabu-
l a ted in figurG 11~ (, ) . 
'rhe variation of t 11a t ma y '0 e e:;: p e c ted t 0 
a ccompany modera t e changes in t he nose radius with a 
fi'll:ec1 oVGrhang is indicated in figure l)+(b). Tbe esti -
mated values of Ch range fro~ - 0 . 0022 to 0 .0002. (5 
'rb.B recor.1Elended pr oc edure for the design OT' modifi -
cation of control sur fa c es with T;':clse balances ls similar 
to that jus t outlined for plain - overhang helances excep t 
that t_.,e incl"ement ,'\Ch 8.'t)olies onl'V to the ner-ative -6 " t' ... . 
def16C'tion ranfSe . T'le slope 01 ' fo r .,)ositlve deflec -
... ~10 
tions [reater than ahout 0 0 maS be considered to be unaf·-
fected by ove r hang or n OS 8 sbape. The complete hinse -
mO'l1ent curve can be ap:!,)rox il:(!a t e d '!!J. th a fall' decree of 
acoura c y a t low ang les of a ttacx by fair int; a c m"ve 
betwc:;en t he ba lan c ed negative )ortion ( tanzent e.t 
Of :::; _2 0 ) and tho 1LYlbalanced positi~Te portion (tangent 
at of :::; 8° ) . 'The eX8.ct locatio!"' of thE: curve w:l.th r e -
spect to tbs axes is dependent on a nlUnb0r of factors , 
how0ver, including the shapo of tne airfoi l section. A 
prediction of the charac terist ics of a control surface 
with a Frise balanc e , therefor p , cannot be exp cted to 
be as accurate as a p r edict ion for a control surface 
wit2 a nlein - overhang balance . It is belie v~d , however , 
t hat the 8ffect of minOl" modificat ions to tJither p l ain -
overhang or .rise balances c an be pre dic ted with fair 
accu~acy by the method outlined . 
J 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the preceding cor~elation B0d ana y-
sis indicate the following general conclusions regard ' ng 
control sllrfacGs having plaIn- overhang or Ii'ris e balances: 
1 . Th6 effects of balance r&riations in changing 
the slope of the curve of hinge-~o7e~t coefficient 
p lotted aGainst control-surfac e dE-flection 8.nd :i.n 
changing the lift e f fee t 1 vene s s uf tho con t; rol surfaCE: 
c ould be corr elated for vario'ls mode ls 8.t low JI:J.ch Ul..u :l -
bers by the US3 of a balanc e factor that a cc ounted tOj-
the s~ze and s~ap8 of the overhurg . 
2 . No correla tion factor was obtained that woul d 
adeq 1-la tely a cc01.mt for all the variables wnic l:. affEct 
the slope of the curve of ~lJ.nf.e -·mo:':"llent; coeff i.cient 
plotted asainst anglB of a t t ack or whicl affect the de-
flection range ove r ',~rhJ.c}l tb.6 l)alance j. s 3fi'eci.;ive :tn 
reducine; the SlOPE; of the hinge -r~o;l1ent cnrvs . 
3 . The 'O!'eSBnce of 8. small r a D 8.t the no :~ ~ of a 
plain - cverhan~ balanced flap and ~i~ the correspondinG 
unbalanced flap does not appreci::uly aJ.ter the di.f:f.\;r 
ence s in the slope s of the c urV8 S of J:1. in ge moment 
plotted aga:i n s t con tra]. dGf' lec t; lcm. 
~. The s hape of the balance nose varied the effect 
of a sap at the control leading edGe on t he slope of the 
curVG of hinge mOlr.ent plotted a~:.~:?:L.nst angle of attack 
for p lain- overhang ba lance s . 
5. ThE presence of a gap at the control leading 
edge cons is tently i ncreased the e f fect of overhang in 
increasing tLe contl~Cll lift-e i'fectivdne:::s parameter . 
Wi t h t18 open gap the increase in the lift-effectiveness 
parameter with increase in overh~ng was c au~ed by an in -
creas e In the slope of t he curve of li1't p J.otted aGainst 
conerol - surface deflection an,]' a cl.ecrNlse in t~""le sloPG 
of t he ' cur ve of lift plotted a':;Binst angle of attack . 
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6. The data were too me ager to justify any def inite 
generaliza tions concernine; t he effects of j"\ach number on 
p lain -overhang and Frise balances except that inJr eaaGs 
in Bach numb er consis tently decre8 s ~; d the deflection 
range over which the balan ce was Gf fsctive i n r educ ing 
the slope of the h inge - moment curve. 
LanGley Memor i al Aer onautical Lab oratory, 
Kationa l Advisory Committee for Aeron~utics, 
Langley Field , Va . , 
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Figure 4. - Variation of increment of hinge - moment .slope tJChoc (or b.Chcx.) wdh overhang 
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Figure 5.- Variation of critical deflection with factor F2'Y7;/~-I'C) for 
balanced control surfaces. 1'1, 0./ fo o.c; cx,oo; symbols are for corresponding 
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Balance raclor. I<t 
Figure 6 . - Variation of Iii/-effectiveness parameler, 
relative to lifl-effeclivenBss parameter of p/C1/iJ-sea/ed 
f laps, wi/h ber/once ferc/or. /'1, tJ I to 02 . Symbols are 
for corresponding models of table U. 
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F igure 7 - Voriofion 01 flap sec/ion h,nqe-momenl parameters 
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Figure 9. - Pressure distributions on a (JEO c flap with 
a O.35cf blunt-nose halance. !VACA 23012 airfoil 
seclion (model I of fable JI); dala from reference 2b; 
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Figure /0. - £ f fect of aileron deflecfion and n ose shape 
on the peak pressures 01 I he nose of a Ol55c 
aileron with a 0.35 cr balance. Model.IX of fable ff; 
do l o from reference 18; (X , 0°; M~o.l . 
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Figure II. - Pressure distributions on a O,ZOc flap with a 0.35 cf 
blunt-nose balance. NACA 66(cI5)-216, a:=/O airfoil section; 
model 11 of table II: dalo from reference C~ cx,O; gop,o.0055c. 
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figure 12. - Effecf of aileron defied ion 0 /7 peak pressures of C1 
o.cOc aileron wilh a o.40Cf Frise balance. Nodel XIX of 
lab/ell. Dolo from reference/; a. r; M~o.l. 
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~ (b) Balances havinq different nose radii but 
.5 the same overhang. cb/Cf I 0391 
figure 14. - Various plain - overhang balances derived for 
ailerons of wing used for_ Illustrative example. NACA 
230/2 airfoil; cf/E, 0.20 j l$ } 0.131; chlcr} 0.397. 
